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BY TELEGRAPH
EUROPE.

1HE MUTlEBTNOS OF BEVOLÜTION IX KRANCE.

PARIS, November 14.-At the Ministerial
Corindi, proof was adduced of an extensive

conspiracy to overthrow the present order of

affaire in France. Vigorous measures arc au¬

thorized for its suppression.
THE INTEBNATIONAL MTLITABY COMMISSION.

ST. PETEBSBUBG, November 12.-The Inter¬
national Military Commission have agreed to

prohibit the use, in time of war, of all explo¬
sive projectiles weighing less than four hun¬
dred grammes.

AUSTRIAN ARMY.

VIEXNA, November 18.-The bill prescribing
the numbers and equipment of the Austrian
army when on a war footing has finally passed
both houses of the Reicherath by large ma¬

jorities.
SPANISH OFFICIAL ACTS.

MADRID, November 13.-The Captain Gen¬
eral ot the Philiipine Islands will be removed
by order of tho Provisional Government. Gen.
Prim, Secretary of War, has fssued an order

forbidding the attendance of armed soldiers
at public meetings. The Papal Nuncio at
Madrid continues its relations with the new
government.
MADRID, November H.-Dolce takes with

him i. number of civil officers, to replace the
rresent Cuban officers. Dulce is clothed with
exlraordmary powers. A Protestant Church
in Madrid is sanctioned, and civil marriages
frequent. Topete, Minister of Marine, favors

Montpellier for King. All parties agree for

monarchy, founded upon sovereignty of the

people, expressed by universal suffrage. The
Pro visional Government bas declared colonial
ports free ; anchorage duties abolished.

HE CHINESB EMBAS3T.

LONDON, iSvember ll-The Queen receives
the Chinese embassy on the 20th. No meteors
seen last night. .

THB BANK OF ENGLAND.

LONDON, November 12.- the official repoit of

the Bank of England, made public to-day
shows that the amount of specie in vault has
decreased £119,000 during the week.

THE LONDON TUTES ON MB. SEWABD.

LONDON, November 13.-The London Times,
to-day, in an. article on the convention for the
settlement of the Alabama claims, alludes to

Secretary Seward in the following terms: "The
official career of Mr. Seward is now drawing to

a close. To the favorable result of the 1 .tte war
his skill and energy largely contributed. His
foreign policy has been successful, and hope-
tires when all chances of domestic and foreign
strife have disappeared. He must naturally,
wish, in common with Lord Stanley, to termi¬
nate before retiring from office a dispute of all
the details of which he is master. The con¬

vention, is especially important, because at a

time when national jealousies weaken confi¬
dence it establishes a freer precedent for a re¬

sort to arbitratrion, instead of war, for the set¬
tlement of différences."'

WASHINGTON.

RELATIONS WITH GREAT BRI TAIN*-TTTT REPORT¬

ED MOVEMENTS AGAINST CUBA.

WASHTKQTON, November ll-Private English
advices state thatEngland withdraws her claim
to joint occupancy of the island of San Juan,
giving the United States control of Paget
Sound.
A convention by Johnson and Stanley for the

settlement of the Alabama claims will reach
here for approval on the 23d.

It is stated that the Spanish Minister, Goni,
visited Seward regarding the reported filibus¬
tering movements on Cuba. Seward does not

regard the movement of sufficient import ince
to claim attention, but should an emergency
arise in themovements derogatory to the rights
of Spain, he has determined to have them
promptly arrested.
WASHINGTON, November 15.-Coin in the

treasuryJ^7,000,000.
In dismissals from the Treasury Department

discrimination was mode in favor of the daugh¬
ters and wives of soldiers

Til* Florid» JUnddle.

TALLAHASSEE, November ll-No new phase
in impeachment matters to-day. The citizens
are much interested, but no excitement. Coun¬
sel for Governor Heed are: J. P. Sanderson,' of

Jacksonville,AJ. Peelerand M.D. Papy, of Tal¬
lahassee; forLieutenant-Governor Gleason: ex-

Governor Walker, ot Tallahassee, D. P. Hol¬
land, of Savannah, and F. A. Dockroy, of St.

Augustine._
Condensed News by Telegraph.

Rossini, the great music composer, is dead.
He was seventy-seven years of age.
The hotel at McKenzie, Tennesseo, was burn¬

ed on the 14th inst. One woman and four chil¬
dren from North Carolina were burned to
death.
Earthquakes continued all along the coast

of Chili and Peru.
A bloody civil war is apprehended in Chili

from Presidential complications.
The meteoric shower on Saturday morning

was very brilliant at Richmond, Va., and Wash-
ton, D. C.
The 29th Infantry, which recently left Wash¬

ington for Tennessee, hos been ordered to

Texas.
The Cuba filibusters are reported to be ac¬

tively organizing in St. Louis.
The remains of seven personb were found on

Saturday near a tavern in the vicinity of Bunk¬
er HiU, Illinois. It is supposed the keeper,
who was arrested, has been murdering guests
for years. _

THE CONTESTED ELECTION.

A Card from the Chairman ofthe Repub¬
lican State Central Executire Commit¬
tee.

ROOMS STATE CENTRAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, )
CHARLESTON, November 15,1868. j

The undersigned would inform the friends
and supporters of Mr. Pillsbury, and those
voted for by the Republican party as Alder¬
men at the late election, that if Mr. Pillsbury
and the Board ot Aldermen reported to have
been elected are declared to have been legally
elected by those in whose hands the case now

is, and undergoing investigation, he, Mr. Pills¬
bury, and the said board, can qualify and be in¬
ducted into office the Monday succeeding such
declaration, even if it be two weeks or two
months from the time they were voted for.

It is unnecessary for me or tho Republican
party to argue the question whether or not the
City Council ought to have entertained the pro¬
test. The City Council, representing at least
the de facto city government, have assumed
jurisdiction over the case. It must bj'as¬

sumed that they know their duties under the
law. It ought to be assumed that as Council
is composed of men of character and intelli¬

gence, a majority of whom sympathize with
the Republican party, if not actually identified
with it, justice will be done and the law vindi¬
cated, whatever the opinions of individuals in

either party might be, or the counsels of
who advise that of which they know nol
and a course of action in which they ma;
expect to participate, and which intel!
men, whoever they.may be, must condemi

It is becoming, Rbpublicans-it is impc
that you should quietly await the decision
that you Bhould abide by it. Each pa
struggling for the mastery io this contesi
woe be unto that party which shall go outsi
the law to accomplish its ends. Each has pi

tently sought to deny th© other representa
each has sought to have exclusive control
it likely that Republicans would coalesce
they were not consulted, they too being ii

majority? Is it reasonable that those ha

in the most part the intelligence and w<

would gracefully yield the government of thi
to those whom they deem incompétent
knew to be exclusive ? No! both contended i

fally; both did what they believe I to be t

duty, viewed from their several staadpo
Let both now abide the issue. God wiR al'

prosper tho right. My impressions are

those whom the law authorized to declare
election in the first instance ought to i
done so upon tho returns of tho managers,
then let those who desired to contest thc s

of one or more of the party declared to be (

t¿d file their protest before their installât
A different view was taken, and 1 am satis
to abide the results. But, Republicans, I
that mpre after all depends upon the peac
comrie of conduct of every citizen of eil
party than upon the decision of Council, wi
decision must bc either that there was no li
election at all, or that one of the two cai

dates was duly elected, in which latter case

my opinion, the decision \must be that
Hon. G. Pillsbury was legally elected Mayo
Charleston for the next three years.

Very respectfully,
A. J. RANSLER,

Chairman S. C. Ex. Con

A COLORED MAN TO THE COLOR.
PEOPLE.

The following articles, taken from thc i
sionary Record of Saturday, will, we hops,
read by every white man, as well as ev

colored mau in Charleston. They will sh
the colored people what they must do to pr
per, and prove to the whites that all which
colored people can properly desire they n

freely and consistently give:
WHAT IS TSE EE. iL DOTI OF THE COLORED il

JU THE SOUTH UNDER THE PRESENT CLRCl
STANCES?
Within the past week we have been the st

ject of abuse by our own race more bitte
than we ever could have conceived. Wh<
three years ago, we came to this city to occu
the position of an humble missionary, wo c

tered into the work of instructing our race
what we regarded as of the most vi
importance to their well-being. Wo e

tered upon the work of preparing th<
mind to enjoy freedom as we understand
Freedom to enjoy all the rights and immui
ties of citizens. We were aware that thc pe
pie had jost emerged from bondage and ige
rance. We know that uo white man, North
South, could feel for fiem as wo who are bo
of tboir bone, and flesh of their flesh, ai

therefore bound to them by ties which could
severed only by death. Wc wore aware tbs
flushed with the new born idea of liberty, thi
might go uro excesses, which would do the
more harm than good. Wc addressed ours el vi

to the task of guiding thom in tho path
Ee icc, and at the same timo maintain the
onor and dignity.
We knew that two races were hero who he

been educated differently, and, of course, wc:

unprepared for this now change. The white;
who had boen tho masters, could not broc
the liberation of their slaves with calmnesi
would hava their peculiar views, and would e:
hibit their feelings on all occasions. We kne
also that the colored people could not possibi
understand all the momentous questions whic
would arise in the course of reco .structic
and the political changes which were takia
place in our 0Juntry. Hence wo departe
from our strictly ministerial work and becam
interested in their political education and eic
vation. We have sought to respect tho pr«
judices. of the white while we allaye
tho murmurings of the colored people
we have been earnest in defending the.
manhood against all attempts to wron
them by any class of men from thc North o
from tho South. We have stood in tho brcac
and amid the hottest of tho ii s ht ; we hav
lived to see the establishment of tho law r

jtiBtice to all men by the election of U. E
Grant, and thc sanction of thc whole Dation t
the policy of reconstruction. Having see:

this, we feel that our mission is ended in th
political arena so far as parties are concerned
We now stand as a citizen, identified witl
South Carolina as such, and bowing to thi
supremacy of the United States. We belicv
now that the colored people in this State ough
to turn their attention to business, to th'
agricultural and industrial pursuits of life
We believe that the colored men in thc Sout]
should now seek the friendship oí thc whites
We are all free and equal before the law, ant

that is as much as auy reasonable mau cat

wish; we know that the whites havo the stipe
rior advantages over us in this country; we knov
that in the contest between the two races th«
whites will be tho victors; we know that om
race cannot compete with them now, if ever

Tho \vhitc3 have government, countty, law
commerce, and all thc superior means of civilI
zation; they aie superior in numbers and intel¬
ligence. We ace but coming out of Egypt, anc
are po ir, ignorant, helpless, and we need th<
helping hand of the whito race to assist us tc
rise up to honor and distinction. It is men

folly for tho colored people in thc South to sa>
that the whites cannot live without them; cap¬
ital and labor must go together, or neither car.
flourish. We cannot succeed while we disre¬
gard the mutual obligations which exist ba
tween both races. The poor man must depend
on the rich for employment; the rich, by theil
superior education and position, create basic ess

for themselves and give employment to the la¬
borer.
Colored men of the South, it is time we were

taming our attention to other duties than fol¬
lowing the lead of irresponsible politicians.
Your wives' and children's interest demands
your attention. You should secure land, be¬
come tax-payers and industrious citizens. The
whole country have their eyes on you to soe
how you conduct yourselves with tho freedom
bestowed, and if you make bad use of it you
will be the sufferers.
Be warned in time, and securo your own

peace.
E. H. CAD, AS A DEMOCRAT.

Friends of .progress, we have lately been
clothed byour colored brethren in Charleston
in a new dress. We cut a beiutiful figure.
Just think of it-a Black Republican Radical
changing his nature in one night. Now let us
relate the process by which we were changed.
The Municipal election was drawing near, the
citizens of both races were considering the
best mcde by which to meet tb* wants of the
city, and satisfy all parties. The Democrats
put forth their c\ndidates, but found that thev
could not harmonizo the conflicting interests*;
they saw that if they run a straight Demo¬
cratic ticket that the Republicans would do
the same, and the result would be defeat.
They know that this would pince iu the Citv
Council a class of men, however honest and
well meaning, yet they would ba such as
had had little experience in public affairs-
men who could not bring to bear that wealth
and monied influence which is necessary in a

great commercial city like Charleston. They, in
order to concüiate, withdrew their patty fines
and nominated a Citizens' ticket, but their
great mistake was that they did not put on
their ticket any colored men. R. H. Cain saw

that if there were not some concessions by
both parties that thero would be such ajclcc-
tion as would, in his judgment, defeat tnfp-eal
welfare of the city and of the poor people.
Feeling that, now the Republican party was1
victorious, it was tho most befitting time for
the colored people to make some reasonable
concessions to the whit ;s, irasmnch as colored
men held the majority vote in the city, and
could elect all their candidates with the aid of
whito Republicans.
Knowing that the old and respectable citi¬

zens did feel that they ought to have some
share in thc city government, and knowing that
if a good number of them were m the Council,

that they would not see the city's character go
down under any Mayor who might be elected,
but would sustain it at all hazards, he, in an
art;cle in his paper of the 7th, did suggest a

compromise between the parties and a fusion
of the two tickets by a committee from both
parties, and thus form a "Citizens' Union
Ticket" for Aldermen, and then let each party
elect their choice for Miyor if they could. This
was the plan set forth. The appearance of
worJs of concession in the Record prompted
the gentlemen of the Citizens' party to send
for Mr. Cain, in order to hear any suggestions
or plan by which a settlement and understand¬
ing might b9 effected, so as to have a good and
safe city government, in which all could unite
for the general good.
In the interview between the parties, the

gentlemen of the Citizens' Committee pledged
that they were willing to give the colored
people the best assurance that they were
their friends, and were anxious to show it by
being able to give them one-half of all the
public work in the city if they were elected.
Mr. Cain stated to them that he thought that
it was too late to effect anything now, but
if these gentlemen of the committeo
would give the colored people thesj
assurances, he believed that it would
have a very happy effect in allaying the feel¬
ing of the colored people and pave the way to
a better state of affairs in the city. He
pledged his word that he would read their
declarations to the people in his congregation,
but could not pledge them any votes because
he could not control that matter.
The committee of the Citizens' pa-ty met

that night and prepared the preamble and
resolutions, which were unanimously adopted
and sent to Mr. Cain; be rend them to his con¬

gregation, and left the people to make their
own choice. He fulfilled his promise made as

an honorable man; he did not tell the people to
vote for any sp.cit.' candidate, but said to them
to do as they felt for their interest. He read
his own article pnblished in his paper, and
commented on it. Now for this his own people
have branded him os having deserted his
people and turned a Democrat and sold
them out. This is the whole matter in
a nut-shell; and for this the colored people
have denounced him as a traitor and de¬
ceiver. Men, women and children have
cursed him in the streets. For six days
they have threatened to burn his houee down
and to murder bim in the streets. Such is the
class of people for whom he has labored for
four years. Such is the gratitude which thc
new-born citizens of Charleston bestow upon
those who bravo all dangers for their good.
He can afford to wait till these people, who are
led astray by their pretended friends, shall
have time to cool down; till they shall see tho
folly of such a course-their families in want,
house rent due, and no money to pay it. Then
they will remember words of counsel and wis¬
dom.

R. H. Cain has determined not to be false to
his principles or to his race. He knows that
the white men of the South are able to do more
real good to the colored people here than can
be done by any other class of men. He knows
that if the colored people are not employed hy¬
the whites, in this city and State, that they wi 1
have no employment. He knows this question
is one vital to their families. He knows that
here tftey must live. Let the colored men re¬
member this, and act wisely for their own good.

The .Municipal Elections.

The following additional returns have been
received :

tOBEVILLE.
The election in Yorkville resulted in the elec¬

tion of the following officers : Intendant-
Colonel W. H. McCorlke; Wardens-S. R.
Moore, J. Ed. Jeffreys, L. M. Gi ist, Robert
Latham.

WTNNPBOBO'.
The following is the result of the election ;n

Winnsboro': intendant-G. H. McMaster; War¬
dens-I. N. Withers, J. M. Elliott, John A. Fra¬
ser, W. H. Williams.

SPABTANBUBO.
The following gentlemen were elected Inten¬

dant and Wardens of Spartan burg: Intendant-
William Choice; Wardens-H. H. Thomson,
John W. Maxwell, I. H. Cantrell and Charles
Thompson.

OBANQEBUBQ.
lu Orangeburg tho citizens' ticket was elect¬

ed as follows: Intendant-N. Austin Bull; War¬
dens-George H. Cornolson, Dr. Esidro J. Oli¬
veros, Thomas Ray, Joseph McNamaia.

BABN'WELL.
Tho following gentlemen were olocted town

officers for Barnwell: Intendant-J. S. Brown;
.Wardens-J. J. Ingram, W. M. Hunter, L. D.
.Hollonquist. * WALTEBBOBO'.
A Democratic ticket was run, but was defeat¬

ed. The following wore elected: Intendant-J.
J. Klein (Republican.) Wardens-John W.
Burbridge (Kopublican); A.C. Shailer (Repub¬
lican); William Dnffle (colored Republican); A.
P. Holmes (colored Republican); Ed. Holmes
(colored Republican); J. K. Lindes (Conserva¬
tive.) I ast named will not serve.

WALHALLA.
Tho following persons wore elected. Inten¬

dant-H. J. Vandovier; Wardons -R. 15. Cham¬
bers, J. W. F. Thompson, W. M. Woodin, D.
Bieman, H. G. Roche, J. Ansell. AU tho candi¬
dates were Democrats, there beng only three
Radicals in the town.

OEOBGEToWN.
The following town officers wore elected in

Georgetown: Intendant-i>r. H. F. Heriot;
Wardetis-W. K. Heston, R. 0. Bush, S. R.
Carr, and C. J. Coe.

Items of State News.

-Thc storoof Mr. N. E. W. Si-tnuk, up to¬
wards Bull Swamp, in Oranptburg uistnet,
was consumed by lire- i i t!:o carly part of this
wc2k. Loss, $300 or more.

-Tho Orangeburg News says : Thc darkeys
seem indisposed to think

*

ot contracting
another year. They talk about renting laud,
or expect forty acres from Giant and Colfax.
-On Saturday last, as tho passenger train of

the Spartauburg and Union Railroad was iu
motion at Hill's platform, Rev. Mr. Strong at¬
tempted to get upon tho same, but unfortu¬
nately fell, and the cars passed over him, mang¬
ling his leg and hand in a shocking manner,
causing hts death in a very short time.
-An attempt was made on the night of No¬

vember 4th, by persons unknown, to burn the
dwelling of Mi*. John E. Piay, at Longtown, in
Fairfield District. The front of the house was
fired and iu part burnt, lt is said one ot the
freedmeu on the place discovered tho fire, and
the progress of the fiamos w-s arrested.
-Mr. John Lee committed suicideby cutting

his throat with a razor on Friday morning last,
at his residence, near Batesville ' Depot, in
Sporlanburg District. Mr. Lee was sixty
years of age, and a highly respectable citizen,
and had for some time exhibited signs of men¬
tal aberration, but not sufficient to induce any
lear of this dreadful resnlt.
-The Abbevillo Press says: "The gin house

of Captain D. M. Rogers, of our district, was
was consurard by fire on Saturday night last,
together with twenty-five bales of cutton.which
was partly owned by Mr. A. J. Ferguson. It
was the work ot an ince diary. On the Thurs¬
day night previous, the barn of Esq. John
Widomau, of our district, was also burnt, to¬
gether with a quantity of fodder.
-A letter from Now Eickens Courthouse

says : "Our town is fast improving, and in une
or two years wc will Lave a nice little village.
There "is a constant ringing of the hammer,
aud houses are going up like magic. The
mountain scenery is beautiful, and for health
this place cannot be excelled. Wo will have a
church very soon, and are making preparations
for a botefand scho/l.

A SEWING MACHINE FOB THE LLIND.-"My
health," says J. C. Spear, of Harti'orii, Ohio, m
a letter to the Willcox <fc Gibbs Seeing Machine
Company, dated May 4th, 18GG, "has now so
much improved that I can devote my time en¬
tirely to thc sale of your machines. I am en¬
tirely blind, and my sister travels with me and
assists in showing "the machine. They arc so
simple in their construction that I have learn¬
ed to sow on them; which is something I could
not do on any other."

SST BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM.-ESSAYS
FOlt YOUNG MEN on the interesting relation of
Bridegroom to Bride in the institution ol Marriass-
a.guide to matrimonial felicity and true happiness.
Sent by mail in sealed letter envelopes free ff ebar«e.
Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P., Phila¬
delphia, Pa. Cu os September;«

CUNNINGHAM-POTTER.-On Thursday eve¬

ning, 12th instant, hythe Rev. F. A. MOOD, GEORGE
L CUNNINGHAM, formerly ol Tennessee, to,
MAMIE A., eldest daughter ol L.T. POTTER, Esq.,
ol Charleston. 9. C. No cards. *

FOLLIN-MARION.-On Thursday moraine. 12th
inst, at St. Mary's Church, by the Kev. CLAUDIAN
NOBTHBOP, G. A. FOLLIN to ELLEN ESTELLE,
el lest daughter of JOHN MABION, Esq., all of this
city. No cards. *

/nnrrnl Uotircs.
£.7-Tl u1 i: dat iv cs, Kr ic nd s and Ac.

quaintances of Mrs. ELEANOR CLEMENT JOHN¬
STON, and of her daughter, Mrs. MART WABD, are

respectfully invited te attend the funeral services of
the former at St. Phihp's Church, This Afe-noon, at
Four o'clock, without further notice.
November IC *

Special Irttos.
$ST THE THANES OF THE WASHING-

ISGTON FIRE ENGINE COMPANY are gratefully
tendered to Capiain B. W. McTUREOUS for Refresh¬
ments furnished attie fire in Spring-street on Satur¬
day, the 14L instant 1 November IC

OS- A CARD .-THE UNDERSIGNED
takes this mothod of returning his thanks to his
friends for theil assistance in removing his furniture
'from his house in Spring-street, duri g the fire on

Saturday, aud would aUo taank the colored persons,
who were very active in saving his property.
November 10 1 -'QSEPH WHILDEN.

«3- A CARD.-AT A SPECIAL MEETING
of the Marion Fire Company, held on the morning
of the lltb instant, the following resolution wa»

adopted :

Resolved, That the thanks of the Company be and
are hereby tendered to Messrs. R. W. Lockwood, B.
W. McTureous. F. Horsey and W. H. Sigwald, fer re¬
freshments furnished al the fire on the 14th inst.

JOHN PLASPuHL,
November16_1_Secretary.
JO-CHARLESTON SAVINGS INSTITUTION.

Th» remaining Assets of this Institution, that were

purchase! at the sile of Master Tupper, in April
last, and which have not boen settled fer, will be
sold, at public auction, on the 12th of January, I860.
The lift, which can be seen at the office of the Insti¬
tution, will be published in a future advertisement

By order of the Board «f Trustees.
HE>RY S. GBIGG3,

Treasurer C. S. I.
November IC nov 16 30, dec 14 28

S3- NO riCE.-NOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that au application will be made to the Legislature at
Ra next sitting, i-y the owner of the present Ferry
between Sullivan's Island, Mount Pleasant and the
City of Charleston, for a charter to Incorporate a

Company to be called THE SULLIVAN'S ISLAND
AND MOUNT PLEASANT FERRY COMPANY, lor
the purpose of continuing and sustaining the present
Ferry from Charleston to those points.
November 10 mwf3*

ÍO- NIAGARA FIRE ENGINE COMPANY,
No. 8.-At the Seventh Annual Heeling of the Com¬
pany, held at their House, on the 6th instant, Ute
following Officers were elected to rerve the ensuing
year:

C. G. TOLLEY, President.
J. H. GADSDEN, vice-President.
J. B. STOKEN, Treasurer.
J. M. HOLLOWAY, Secretary.
D. T. LEWIS, First Di-ector.
J. W. O'HEAR, Second Director.
T. T. WILLIAMS, Third Director.
J. O. BAMPFIELD, Fourth Director.
E. E LYON'S, First A;, man.
R. G. M INDER A, Second Axman.
D. T. LEWIS, Engmecr.
W. D. BL'CKlrXHOFF. 1
J.J. MILLEU, [Stewards.
J. D. MILLER, Hallkeeper.

Committee on Relief.-J. R. Pinckney, Chairman;
D. T. Lewis, S. W. Lev is, W. G. Lawton and P. AV.
Buekclhoff.
Standing Committee.-TI. 0. Marshall, Chairman;

J. O Bampfield, L B. Shay, J. C. Ford, and C. B.
Nell.

Committee on Uniform-J. 0. BampflelJ, T. T. Wil¬
liams and H. B. Lawrance.
November 10 1

OS- NATURE'S GREAT ALLY.-IT TOOK
the world nearly two thousand years to discover and

remedy one of thc most fatal errors that mankind
has ever believed in. From the time ot Galen to a

comparatively very recent date, lt was supposed that,
in order to euro a disease, it was necessary to weak¬
en tho already enfeebled patient by artificial means.
Bleeding, blistering, violent purgation and salivation
were the main reliance of the faculty, not more than

fitly years ago. Restoratives were only administer¬
ed ai supplementary ugents, after thc lancet, can-

tharide*. jalap and calomel had done their depleting
work. Modern science has effected a salutary re¬

form in medical treatment In place ol the nauseous
doscB once administered in capes of indigestion, bil¬

iousness, constipation, tick headache, nervousness,
intermittent fever, &c , HOSTETTLR'S SIOMACH
BITTERS are now eiven with the utmost confidence
and the happiest resulte. Ihc reascn way this ad¬
mirable botanical preparation his superseded the

debilitating poisons of thc old materia medica are

tliese: it combines the properties »1 a wholesome
toaic with those of a gentle cathartic, an anti-bilious

agent, a nervine, and a blood dépurent. Thus,
while it ko:ps the bowels free, regulates the liver,
and purifies the current of life, it sustains the physi¬
cal strength of the invalid, and by this means thc ex¬

pulsion of disease and thc restoration of constitu¬
tional vigor go on together.
At this seaton, when intermittent and remittent

fevers, with other complaints arising from a damp,
mephitlc atmosphcro, arc prevalent, a cenrso of tho
BIT 1 EUS is the best means of protecting thc system
from an attack. 6 November 16

OS- NOriCE.-APPLICATION WILL BE
made at thc next meeting of the Legislature for a re.

newal of the Charter of the Charleston bible Society
J. N. ROBSON,

October 26 ni 4 Die Secretary.

OS- ELEC TRO-CIIEMICAL BATHa ARE
now ready at No, 70 HASEL-STREGT, at the office
cf Dr. HERVEY M. CLECKLEY, for the cure of all
inveterate chronic affections, -nhich have resisted
thc treatment of aU medication.
Gentlemen will be accommodated during office

hours, from 7 to 10 A. M., from 2 to 4, and 7 to 10 P.

M. Ladies at any other hour, when they will find
an experienced Lady to attend them.

Dr. CLECKLEY will be glad to see any of hie pro¬
fessional brethren (who arc favorable to medical pro¬
gression), and will take pleasure in exhibiting the

operation of the baths.
Certificates of remarkable cures could be furni-h-

ed, but it is not requisite.
November ll Imo

OS- BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THIS
splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world; the
only true aud perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,
nstautaueous; no disappointment; no ridiculous
tints; remedies the ill effects of bad dyes; invigo¬
rates and leaves thc hair soft and beautiful black or

brown. Sold by aU Druggists and Perfumers; ard

properly applied at Batchelors Wig Factory, No
Bond-street, New York. lyr January 3

"YpOTltE TO BL" ILUKUS-SKALKD
J^i Proposals will bo received at the Office ot
County Commissioners, Beautort, S. C., until the
20th day ot November. 1SG8, at 12 o'clock M., for the
Building and Baptism? of the lollowing BRIDGES,
in Beauiort Comity, S. C., viz;
The BCILt'ING of a new Bridge crossing St. Hele¬

na Creek, between Ladies' and &t. Helena Islands,
length oi Br dge ISO feet
abe REPAIRING ol Salt Water Bri Ice on Shell

Road, ieadiuir from Beaufort to Port Royal Ferry,
neir Four Mile Stone.

'1 he REPA li > G 11 Verdier Btldge on shell Road,
leading from Beaufort to Port Royal Ferry, u.ar

Nine Mile Stone.
Contractors will furnish all plans and specifica¬

tions, subject to the approval of Commisioners.
The Commissioners reserve the rieht to reject any

or all the proposals that they deea not lor the inter-
est of thc County.

By order. JOHN BUNN,
Cliairmau Board of County Commissioners.

HESBT PENNING ION, Clerk.
November 9 10

DRY GOODS!
DRY GOODS!

AT

REDUCED PRICES
FOB THE

NEXT THIRTY DATS,
PREVIOUS TO REMOVING TO OUR SPA¬

CIOUS STORES,

No. 270 King and No. 67 Hasel-
streets,

WE WILE SELL OUR ENTIRE STOCK, WHICH
is complete la every department, and pur¬

chased for cash at the late

AUCTIONS ANO BANKRUPT SALES IN"

NEW YORK.

At leis than gold cost of manufacture or importa¬
tion.

Special attention is called to an invoice of

INGRAIN AND DUTCH HEMP CAR¬
PETING,

Which will be sold low tc close consignments.
We respect ful ty and confidently invite country

merchants and our country and city fllends te ex¬

amine our Stock before purchasing elsewhere. A
large saving guaranteed.

McLOY & RICE,
No. »68 KIAG-STREET,ONE DOOR BE¬

LOW HASEL-STREET.
November 10

NEW

DRESS GOODS.

JÜ3T RECEIVED PER STEAMER JAMES ADGER

A LARGE LOT OF

CHOICE DRESS GOODS,
WHICH WELL BE SOLD AT VERY REA¬

SONABLE PRICES

BY

MELCHER» cw Ml" L LEK,

No. 217 KING-SIREET,
TWO DOORS BELOW MARKET.

November 14 3

420 KIN G-ST RE ET.

Fall and Winter Dry Goods.
TO BE SOLD CHEAP,

AT

GOUDKOP it BEUTHNER.

CHEAP BLANKETS.
WHITE AND GRAY.

GOUDKOP & BEUTHNER,
No. 4JO Eing-etreet.

FLANNELS.
WHI1E, RED, GRAY AND BLUE. ALL WOOL

FLANNELS from 25c up.
CLOTH AND CA SSI.M EK ES".

VERY CHEAP.
Superfine BLACK CLOTH, suitable for Cloaks,

$1 SO par yard.
GOUDKOP & BEUTHNER.

November 9 m wf 1 mo

Q_ E O R G I A YARNS

AND

DOMESTICS.
ATHENS FACTORY YARN'S,

ASSORTED NUMBERS.

MONTOUR MILLS 7-8 SHIRTING.
For sale by

CLAGHORN, HERRING k CO.,
November 13 12 Accommodation Wharf.

Q II E A P

FAMILY BLANKETS,
JUST OPENED AT

STOLL, WEBB «Si CO.,

Nos. 287 AND 2S0 KING-STREET.
November 0

4 3 7 I

Q IIEAP DRY GOODS! CHEAP DRY

GOODS I
AT TUE

CORNER OF CALHOUN AND KING STREETS.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVE RECEIVED,
and are receiving, by every steamer, large invoices of
the CHEAPEST FALL GOODS which have ever been
offered in thia market. City cs well as country buy¬
ers can nave from fifteen to twenty-five per cent, by
buying their G*o4s from the above firm.
A lot of Drees Gooda, from 20 to 25 cents rex yard
Beat Irish Poplin-, from 30 to 50 cents per yard
Calicoes, at ll), 12Û and 15 cents per yard (best)
Balmoral Skirts, from $125 up
8-4 Whlto Table Damask, only $1 per yard
Brown Linen Damask, only CU conte per yard
Worsted Table Cloths, from $1 25 up
A large assortment ol Waite and Colored Flannels at

very low prices
800 pah- of Blankets, bought twenty-five per cent be¬

low cost, will be sold from $3 up
Colored Quilts, from SI 75 to $2
White Marseilles Quilt«, 10-1,11-4,12-4, from $2 50

to $4
Ladies'English Hose, without scamp, from 37 to 50

lents
Satinets, from 50 to 75 cente
A large nanti ty of the lateat style of Casaimeres, from

$1 to $150
Ladies' Black Broadcloth, from S2 to S3 50
A variety of Shaw s, at $2, $2 50, S3, $3 50, $4, and $5
Brown and White Shirting, at 10, Viii and 15 cents
Also, fine branches of White shirting at very low

prices
Ladies' aud Gent's Underwear at different prices
Gent's Socks, from 10 up to 50 cents
The best French Corsets, from 75 cents to $1
The latest style of Felt a ul Straw Hats
Trimmings, Buttous, Ribbons, kc, ot the lowest cash

prices.
Choico colors Empress Cloth, only 8>c
Shepherd's Plaid irom 20 lo 25c
Merinos from 5Ue up
A lot of Ladles' Black Cloaks from S3.00 np
Ladies and Men's Kid Gloves only SLOO
KSs-r.eracmber the CHEAP STORK, at the

CORNER OF CALHOUN AND KING 8IBEETS.

WE ALSO NOTIFY OUR PATRONS AND THE
public in general that we have built an addition to
our Store, exclusively for BOOTS, SHOES HATS.
TRUNKS, kc, which will be sold at the lowest cash
prices.

Call End examine our Slock.

K3~ ENTRANCE IN CALBOUN-S1REET.
FL'RCHGOTT A BRO.,

No. 437 KING-3TREET.
September 21 3mo

PERUVIAN GUANO.
tf) «T TONS PERUVIAN GUANO, DIRECT FROM

the agent, warranted i uro, for pale at market
rates, with a dbe al discount in lots cf five tons or

lore. J. N. ROBSON,
Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.

October 23 n*c wfinlm

to pnMifûtions.
NEW YOEE, November 7,1868.

?yTTE SHALL ISSUE ON OR BEFORE JANUARY

next, the first number of a Rural and Family Paper

-to be publiehe-1 thereafter Weekly, and to be de¬

voted to all that pertains ic Country L'fe in ita

broadest sense.

It will not be partisan or sectarian.

It will be called

HEARTH ANO HOME,

and will be under the general editorial charge of

Mr. DONALD Q. MITCHELL; w'aile its Home and

Fireside Depa-'ments will be subject to the super¬

vision cf Mrs. HARRIET BEECHER STOWE, who will

also contribute regularly to every number.

A large corps of associate Editors of high reputa-

rion in their spacial departments, has been enlisted

in support of thia enterprise; and no labor or ex¬

pense will be spared to make our paper-in subject

matter, as well as illustration-worthy of a place in

every household in the land.

PETTENOILL, BATES k CO.,
November 13 6 Proprietors.

RUSSELL'S BOOK STOKE.

WEEKLY LIST NEW BOOKS, 4c.
ELLIOIT. Sermons by the Rt Rev. Stephen El¬

liott, late Bishop of Georgia; with a Memoir by
Thomas M. Hanckcl, Efq. 1 vol., 8vo. $5.
STEINMETZ. The Romance of Duelling, in all

limes and rountriea. By Andrew Steinmetz, author
of History Of tte Jesuits, ic. 2 vols., 12mo. $8.
SAINT BEOVE. Portraits of Celebrated Women;

comprising Madame de Sevigne, de Duras, Lafay¬
ette, de Bemusat, de bonza, Krudener, Poland, Gui¬
zot, de Stael. 1 vol., 13mo. $2.
GILLETT. Democracy in the United States ; what

it has done, what it ia doing, and what it will do. By
Ransom H. Gillett. 1 vol, 12mo. $2.
POLLARD. The Lost Cause Regained. By Ed¬

ward A. Pollard, lvol., 12mo. SI 60.
LIDDQN. University Sermons; by Rev. H. P.

Liddon. "He ia now acknowledged, on all hands, to
be the greatest living preacher in England." 1 vol.,
12mo. $176.
MORRIS. The Earthly Paradise; a Poem by Wm.

Morris, author of Jason. 1 vol., 12 mo. $3.
HOOPES. The Book of Evergreens; a Practical

3 remise on the Conifera), or Cone-bearing Plants. By
Josiah Hoopes. 1 vol., limo. $3.
PROCTOR. Half Hours with the Telescope; being

a popular guide to the use of tho Teleacopo as a

means of amusement and instruction. By R. A.
Proctor, B.A., F.R.A.P. With numerous illustra¬
tions. lOmo., cloth. $1 26.
CHAM HERS'-Encyclopaedia. A Dictionary ot

Universal Knowledge for the people; illustrated with
Engravings, Maps, kc. 10 vols., royal 8vo. Per vol.
$4 60. '.(he work is now complete.
NOVELS. Henry Powei a. Banker. $176 ; Dead Sea

Fruit, by Misa Braddon, .'Oe; Josh Bulimia on Ice.
$1 60; Horace Wilde, SI 60; AU for Greed, 40c; Foul
Play, 76c; Linda Frost el, 40c; Lost Name, 60c; Poor
Humanity, 60c; Love and Marriage, 60c; My Hus¬
band's Crime, 50c; Cheap edition Marryatt's, Dis¬
raeli's and Waverly Novels.
ENGLISH MAGAZINES. Subscriptions received

for Temple Bar, Cornhill, Chambers' Journal, Eng¬
lish Wcrwii'a Domestic Magazine, Aunt Judy's (for
children) Good Worda, Sunday Magazine, Art Jour
sal, Saturday Review, ke. July 31

I : Ll A ll LK TEXT BOOKS.

"THE BEST OF THEIR CLASS."

QTJAGKENJBOS1 ARITHMETICS:

Practical, SI; Elementary, 60 cents; Primary 40
cents; Mental (nearly ready), 60 cents.

This Series ie meeting with a most gratifying re¬

ception from taachers everywhere, and ls exactly
what ia needed tor mental discipline, as well aa for a
practical preparation for thc buaineaa of Ufe. It is
clear, thorough, comprehensive, logically arranged,
weU sraded, ia supplied with a great variety of ex¬

amples, and teaches the methods actually used by
business men.
Special attention ia asked to the PRACTICAL. Its

rules and analyses are free from unnecessary words:
its methods ore the shortest possible. Above all, it
ls adapted to the present state of things. During
the last five years, specie payments have been sus¬

pended, prices have doubled, the tami' has been al¬
tered, a national tax levied, kc. Our book recog¬
nizes all these changea, AXD rr is THE ONLY ONE
THAT DOES-the oui} Arithmetic that describes the
different claasca of United States Securities, and
shows how to find thc comparative results ol Invest¬
mente in them. Used in thc PubUc Schools of New
York, Brooklyn, Albany, Jersey City, kc, and giv¬
ing the highest satisfaction. No progressive teacher
ean afford to use any other.

QUACKENBOS' GRAMMARS:
An English Grartmar, SI ; First Book in Grammar,

60 cents.

Clear, well condensed, and consistent throughout;
brief In its niles and definitions; happy in its illus¬
trations; practical in its application of principles; in¬
ductive and philosophical in its arrangement; origi¬
nal In ita views; bold IR ita reforms; every way
adapted to the schoolroom ; interesting to the pupil
labor-saving to the teacher; full and ingenious in its
explanations ot perplexing constructions; makes the
learning ol Grammar easy; makes the teaching of
Grammar A roüTiTE PLEASUUE. Such ia the verdict
pronounced cn Quackeubos' Grammar by our beat
educators. Hosts of recommendations published in
our Circular.

Specimen copies of anv o', tho above works mailed,
postpaid, to Teachers and School uUlcers on receipt
of one-half tho retail price. Favorable terms mado
for introduction. Wny use inferior books when
THE BEST are within reach ? Address

D. APPLETON & CO.,
Nos. 00, 02 and M Grand-street, New York.

May2 D*C moe

(titi) ¿luncrtisemrnts.
CITY TAXES-LAST INSTALMENT-

CITY TREA-URY, NOVEMBER 2, 1868.-
Under an Ordinance "To raise Supplies for the year
1866," thc third instalment of taxes on Beal Estate
must bc paid dunng this month or executions will
beiasaed. S. THOMAS, City Treasurer.
November 9

QITY TAXES-MONTHLY RETURNS.

OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR. I
CITY HALL, November 1, 1868. )

Notice is hereby given to all concerned, that the

monthly Returns for thc m nth of October past, in

compliance with the Tax Ordiuanc, raUfied on the
281 h cf January. 1868, and amended on the 29th of

September, 1863, must bo male on or before the
la b instant.
TAXES ON THE FOLLOWTNO ARE PAYABLE MONTHLY.

Ón ali sales of Goods, Wares and Merchandise, in¬

cluding Rice, Lumber. Hay, Grain and Naval Stores.
On all sales of Cotton.
On all creight and Passenser Lists ol aU steamers

and sailing vessels paid or payable in this city.
On all sales by Bakers, Butchers and Hucksters
On all gross receipts of all Street Railroads.
On a 1 gross receipts of aU Express Companies.
On ail sales at Auction.
On all Carriage* and Buggies.
On all income derived from the pursuit; of any

faculty, profession, occupation or employment
On the gross receipts of all Commercial Agencies.
On all commissions received by Factors, Commis¬

sion Merchants, bankers, Brauers, and others.
On all premiums received tor or by any Insurance

Com; any, or by agencies tor individuals or compa¬
nies.
On all gross receipts of all Gas Companies.
On every Horse and Mule used or k^pt within thc

city, excepting boises or mules used in any public
licensed carriage, can, dray, or other vehicle.
On all Rei ail Dealers in all articles whatsoever.
On a l Barber Shops.
On all «roas r- ccipts of Hotels and Public Earing

and Boarding Mouses.
On all receipts ot Livery stable Keepers.
On tue gross receipt« of Cottou Pressea.
On the gross receipt! of all Printing Offices, News-

pap rs and Publi-hinr Houses.
On all Goods s-ilil i.i th<: city by persons not resi¬

dent, bv san plc or otherwise.
On all sales of Horses and Mules brought to the

city.
On salt s ot Stocks, Bonds, and other sccur.ties.
On the gross lecripta of Magnetic Telegraph Com¬

panies. _ .

On thc cToss receip's of all Tavern Keepera and

Liquor Dealers.
All thc defaulters will be dealt with as the ordi¬

nance direct«. W. N. HUGHES,
November 2 15 City Assessor,

FOR NEW YORK-MERCHANTS'LINE.
THE FIRST-CLASS REGULAR PACKET

SCHOONER ROBERT CALDWELL. MCCOB-
MACK. Master, having the butt of heavy
'ireight engage-i, will Meet with prompt des¬

patch. WILLIAM ROACH.
November IC 2

FUR LIVERPOOL.
THE FINE BRITISH SHIP - SCO;3-
WOOD." YEAMON Master, is now loading
for the above port, and having a portion
of her cargo engaged, will .meet with dis¬

patch.
For Freight engagements, apply to

ROBERT MURE ir CO.,
November 10 Boyce's wharf.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE Al BRITISH SHIP BORNEO,

^CABD, Master, having a p3rtlon of her car¬
ngo engaged and on board, will meet with
.dispatch for the above p-rt.

For Freight engagements, apply to
ROBERT MURE k CO.,November16_6 Boyce's Wharf.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE FLNE FAST SAILING AMERICAN

»6hip OWEGO, R. L POST Master, having a
^portion of her cargo engajc-d, is now lead-
?lng at Atlantic Wharf.

For further engagement », aoply to
W. B. SMITH k CO.,

November 13 foow Napier's Range.
VESSKLS WANTED,
TO LOAD FOR PHILADELPHIA, BAL
TIMORE, New York, Boston, Mas--.
Charlestown. Mass., Newburyport, Mass,
and West Indies. Cargoes ready.

Apply to H. F. BAKER k CO.,
November 7 No. 20 Cumberland-street. .

FOR NEW YORK.

REG ULAR LINEEVERT TSURSDA T.
PASSAGE REDUCED TO «15.

THE STEAMSHIP VIRGO,
'Captain BULEXEY, will leave Van«
derbortt'a Wharf, on Thur.day,

? November 19, at - o'clock.
November 16 RAVENEL k CO., Agent«.
NEW YORK AND CHARLES 1 ON

STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR NE W YORK.

THE SPLENDID SIDE WHEEL
STEAMSHIP JAMES ADGER, LOCK¬
WOOD, Commander, will leave Ad-
ger's Wharf on Tuesday, 17th inst,

at - o'clock.
Through Bills Lading on Cotton to Boston and

Providence at low rates.
For Freight or Passage, having splendid Cabin ac -

commodations, apply to
JAMES ADGEh v CO.,

Corner Adder's Wharf and East Bay (Up Stair*1.
November 16 2

[STEAMERSLEAVE EVERY 6 TH DA Y.)
FAST FREIGHT LINK TO ANO FROM
BALTIMORE. PHILADELPHIA. WASHINGTON
CUY, WILMINGTON, (DEL.) CINCINNATI, (0.)
ST. LOUIS, (MO.) AND OTHER NORTHWEST¬
ERN CITIES.

THE FAVORITE AND SWIFT
Svrew Steamship CARR'lLL, L. M.
BUDDINS Commander, will sah for
Baltimore on Wednesday, the 18th

of November, at 9 o'clock A. M., from Pier No. 1,
Union Wharves, making close connections, and de¬
livering freight to ah points in connection promptly
and at low rates.
Through Billa Lading given on Cotton to Boston

at lc, Rice Kc.;land to New York Cotton at J£c,
Rico $2 GO per cask.
Insurance on Cotton, Rice, Domes!les and Genera!.

Merchandise, by the steamships of this lice, % per
cent.
lhesteamship SEAGULL will follow on regular

day.
For Freight or passage, apply to

COURTENAY k TRENHOLM,
November 14 3 Umon Wharves.

TRAVELLERS PASSING THROUGH
CHARLESTON EN ROU TEIO FLORIDA, AIKEN

And other places, should not fal
to lay in their supplies of PROVIS -

ION'S, CLAREIS, CHAMPAGNES,
CORDIALS, BRANDIE.*. WHIS¬

KIES, WINES. CANNED MEATS, SOUPS, &c.
Pates of Wild Game and Devilled Ham for Sand¬

wiches and Luncheons.
0S-Send for a catalogue.

WM. S. CORWIN k CO.,
No. 276 King-street,

Between Wentworth and Beamain,
Charleston, S. C.

Branch of No. 909 Broadway, corner 20thstreit.
NewYork. October28

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.MPY'R.
TUBOUGH Lian TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
FREIGHT AND PASSAGE AT GREATLY RS

DUCED RATES I

«tyKêfeM STEAMERS OF THE ABO* a
y^jHiH line leave Pier No. 42, North River,<-¿&Q¿M¿ f00t of Canal-street. New York, a
=¿^»^35« 12 o'clock noon, of the 1st, 9th, 16th
and 24th of every month (except when these datée
fall on Sunday, then tho Saturday preceding).
Departure of 1st and 24th connect at Panama wlilr-

steamers for South Pacific aud Central Americas-
ports. Those of 1st touch at Manzanillo.
Departure of 9th ot each month connects with

the new steam Une from Panama to Australia ant?
New Zealand.
Steamship CHINA, leaves Son Francisco, io

Chita and Japan, December 3.
No California steamers touch at Havana, but ¿0

direct from New York to AsplnwalL
One hundred poonda baggage tree to each adult.

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or further information apply

at tho COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the wharf,
foot of Canal-street, Notth River, New York.
March14_lyr_F. R. BABY. Agent.

FOR CHERAW AND ALL LANDINGS
ON THE PEEDEE RIVER.

THE FINE STEAMER EMILIE,
_iT--^..*S3 .Cunt. ISAAC DAVIS, wiU receive freight
To-Morrow (Tuesday), 17th instant, at Commercial
Wharf, and leave as abeve on Wednesday Horning,
18th instant, at Six o'clook. making connection
with Steamer Gen. Manigault at Georgetown.

All Freight prepaid.
No Freight received after sunset.

SHACKELFORD k KELLY, Agents,
No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.

November 16 2

FOR EDISTO,
ROCKVILLE, ENTERPRISE AND WAY LANDINGS.

aJK^fc. THE STEAMER ST. HELENA.
_í§áí¡05UCaptain JAS G. Komi, ».111 receive

Freight This Day, and leave To-ilorrtno Morning,.
at Six o'clock, and Edisto Thursday Morning, at
half-past Six o'clock.
For freinht or passaic, apply on board or to

JNO. H. MURRAY, Market Wharf.
jgg-Sttamer leaves ajain on Friday Morning, at

Eight o'clock, and Edisto Saturdjy Morning, at
Six o'clock. 1*_November 16

FOR SAVANNAH VIA BEAUFORT,
(INLAND.)

H --TT^H. THE STEAMER ST. HELENA.
¿áiáilS5CCaptain JAB. G. BUHLET, will receive
yTesgatrliuDay, and leave To-Morrow Morning at
Blx o'clock tor the above placea.
For Freight or Passage apply on board or to

JNO. H. MURRAY, Market Wharf.
November 16 1*

FOR PALATICA, FLORIDA.
VIA SAVAKNAH, FFBNANDINA, JACKSONVTLL E
AND ALL LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S
RIVER.

THE STEAMER CITY POINT*
(1100 tons burthen). Captain W. T

ÍICNELTT, will leave South Atlantic Wharf every
luesaay Hight ut 9 o'clock, and Sava.jiah every
Wednesday Afternoon, al 3 o'clock, tor the above
places.
Returning, wiU leave Savannah for Charleston every

Sunda« Mornirg, at 8 o'clock.
All freight piyable on the wharf.
Goods lett on tbe wharf after sunset will ba stored

at expense and risk of owners.
J. D. ALIEN i CO., Agents,

October 8 South Atlantic Wharf.

¡ONE TRIP A WEEK.]
CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH STEAM

PACKET LTNR,
VIA BEAUFORT, HILTON HEAD AND BLUFFTON

STEAMER PILOT BOY.Capt. W. A. VADEK,
STEAMERFANME.Capt. FESS PECK

fpo»^ ONE OF THE ABOVE STEAMERS
Jg£ääE3«wiu lcave Charleston every Tuesday
Morning, at 7 o'clock, and Savatinah ever Thursday
Morning, at 7 o'clock.
For Freight or passage, apply to

J. HN F£RGU*ON,
June29 Accommoda!ion Wharf,

F. II. GRUPY <Si CO.,

DEAi.rns rs
LEATHER. HIDES AND OIL.

No. 42 SOUTH CALVE RT-ST REST,
Baltimore.

F. H. GRCPT.B- G. CURTA!
October 19 9-3mw


